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nNEW TO-DA-

them, and feel ture 01 renet wnenevw
GOOD NEWS. WATERFRONT ITEMS

sunVing from these... troubles."
- - mfi u.tai Wanted,

A chambermaid for a hotel. Add re

"J.," Aatorian offloe.Many Astoria Readers Have Heard It
and Profited Thereby.

For eale by au aaaiarn. mc wn
Foater-Htlbur- n Co Buffalo New

York, sola agenU tor tha United

States.

Remember tha name Doan'a and

take no other.

Panama hats cleaned and Mocked.Big Oriental Liner Nicomedia is

in Port.

"Good news travels ds

of bad back Mifferera in As-tor- ia

are clad to Un that prompt relief Leave them with Dell Bkully.

Wew-e- but It's watml I'm go'"is within their reach. Many a lame,
weak and aching back ia bad no more,
thanka to Doan'a Kidney Pills. Our to Ward's Uth for a cool showe-r-

back in a few minutes.ccitiiena are telling the good news of

their experience with the Old Quaker G.W.ELDER ARRIVES IN AT LAST

Remedy Here U an example wort and automatic
R. Cyrus, 1

Oliver typewriters
stenographers at A.

Commercial street.
leading:

USE WAY TO CLEAR WAY.

BATON KWCK, U.. July lU.-- The

six Italian were placed in the tnte

penitentiary, but not until after their

military escort' executed bayonet

charge to clear the way through an im-

mense crowd. Between WW) and otWO

person, about one-thir- d of the popula-

tion w this city, wa t the Mississippi

river ferry to meet the prisoner.

tf.E. C. Ruland, printer, living on Aator

street, Astoria, Ore, eaves "I have tried
The Whole of the City Waa Interested Mm'1 $ --w. 1several guaranteed kidney eurea but eon- Cattle pastured at fee per head

in tho Arrival of the Steamship G. W

Eldet With tho Survivors of the Co Apply to C. 8. Brown, city, or on place

at Lewis Clark River.lumbia Wreck.

aider Doan's Kidney, Pilla the beat and

highly recommend the remedy to my
friends. My trouble had bothered me

off and on for many jeare. I had pain
in the small of the back, sharp twingea
when stooping or lifting and the aching

ColumtM and Victor traphophonae
and latest records at 414 Commercial

street A. R. Cyme. tf,
bothered me a great deal at night. Sailing vessels not controlled by the
waa tired, languid and very nervous, but

GETS SK1DO0 STATEROOM.

NEW YORK, July 24. Mark Twain

returned from England this afteruoou
on board the steamship Minnetonka.
IIU stateroom number was "2S, but he

aid that wa another humorist's joke
and not his.

Shipowners Association are being chur
tered to transput grain from tlio Cosicca using Doan'a Kidney Pilla I have

not had1 these nervous spells nor the in.
Golden Oak

Ruf filler and bird ef bow
Hlldebrand Qor.

lit i) Uiia to the I' 11 i ted Kingdom. Under
this class comee the Frem-- bark Yille
de Mulhouse which was engaged Twa

headachea I used to suffer from. The
results hava been a great improvement
in the condition of the kidney secretions.
Doan'a Kidneys pilla have bean so great
a help to nw that I am continuing with

Special business this afternoon at 2:30day to carry a cargo of new-cro- p wheat
mm the river to the'Fatropean market.D Morning Aatorian, 00 cents par P. m.. in th w. u, 1. u. room in m

month, delivered by carrier. Seameu'i Home.While the charter tat i not niad pub
lie, it i understood to be well under

Social Dance,

j Astoria Basket Ball Tesm will (dv

dance in I'ppertown Hall on (Satur

tli tariff which tlie association will
exact. It ia the intention of the

to pick up other ships outside of
tin? combine as rapidly aa the; are of Inday duly 27. Admission 79 ceuts, ladies

free, 4t,fered at a fair rate. Copyright by Hart SchatTner U MarxFisher Bros. Company The Yille de Mullmus waa her last
I. a 0. F. Notice,eon. She i now en route from Ant

Regular meeting of Heaver Iodge No.

33 this (ThurMay) evening at 8 0 clock
wetp fo San Francise with a cargo of

cement, where a portion of tha product
will be discharged and tlie balance will

There's a Good Reason
why we like to sellFirst decree. Visitor welcom. Olof

Anderson, sceivtary.be brought to the river. Tlie shipment
to consigned to Oirvin Eyre. Hart Shoffrier 6 Marx fHave you seen those new Gibson manOut of 3d windjammer listed and en
route to the Columbia suitable for dolin and guitars now on exhibition at

424 Commercial street! C. D. Stewart
airent aud Instructor. 4t.

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
and Netting

placing in the grain-carryin- trade 23

lly the Fivnch flag. Close to half of
this licet behinga to fiiius not members

Gibson mandolins and aultara havof the association. Hence it Is argued
that there will be plenty of tonnage taken the highest premiums wherever

exhibited. Can be seen at branch store

Clothes ; the good honest
all-wo- ol quality is the

standard and measure of

their excellence clear

through.

$10.00 to $30.00

available to make a fair start toward
of FJlera Piano House, 424 Commercialcompleting preparation for the exporta
street. C. D. Stewart, agent. 4ttiou 0' the new grain crop without deal-

ing with the combine which demands a
charter rata of 27s (VI. Seat for the opening of the IaWtl

lard Company in their opening producThere i also a disposition on tlie pai
tion. "Mi-- Partner" will be on salea: tlie shippers to engage tramp steam

Friday morning.
Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chand- - :

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass :

ers whenever possible to place in the
trade. They are not controlled by the
association. In the paat season some of Dr. Aug. C. Kinney will be away from

the city for some month on account of

ill health. His address and whereabouts
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Hardwood J can lie had of Mr. Frank Hart, druggist

Letters will be forwarded by Hr. Hart
.

them were engaged about a cheaply a
the "ailing vessels and on account of
their speed they are much more desir-
able than the windjammers. Tramp
steamers will be readily available, as a

big fleet will aivive at San Francisco

during the next few months with build-

ing material of every description. Dur-

ing the past ye.ir many f these found

profitable employment ,in carrying Ihmr
and grain cargoes from the Columbia to
the Far Fat- - It is inferred truffle in
this Una will continue brisk, but a big

Groceries Steamer T. J. Potter for Ilwaco, dally

except Fridays, connecting with train

:or all points on North (Long) Beach

A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery I Call at O. R. Jt N. dock for information Leader in Nobby Clothes
regarding rates, etc.

rWrHtlMrHHtHtWrrHfrrWHLogger and Mill Supplies
Removal Notloa.

Dr. 0. B. Estea baa moved his office

from 486 Commercial atreet to the new

Rip Van WinkleAstoria Savings Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from nowFisher Bros. Co. J
on. oaoiui

Thursday Night, July 25, 1907

per cent o' them will lie open for
business. At all events the ex-

porter have niiidc up their minds to
get just 1 much tonnage as they can
without having tn :;rgotinte with mem-be- ia

of the shipowner" assiH-iution- .

Th stennter Alliance, Cuptain Olson,
which arrived from Coos Bay Tuesday
night brought fioO case of comlensed

milk, one of the largest shipments in
this line she ever handled. Tlie product
(nine from 'the N'ortb Ilend factories.
Other freight consisted of IIKK) donrs
'mm the Ck Bay milli and alsmt 00
tons of general nieivhnmlisp.

546-55-0 Bond Street

Astoria, - - Oregon
Just Reoeived

The secret of making good pictures
Is tn having the beat materials to

?UIIII HI IH Hill MHI work with. Hart's drug store nave

Just received a fresh supply of film

DAVID CLIFFORD, suportcd by MISS CLARA LANE
and an exceptionally strong cast. New scenery, gorgeous

costumes. Remember the date, Thursday, July 25

Astoria Opera House
and film-pack- so get In the gam'
and do It rlgbt.

Sunday excursions to North (Long)E. F. DeGrandpre, contracting freight
Iicach. Round trip fare $1.00 to anyand passenger agent of the Sun Fran- -

ciwo 4 Port kind Steamship Company, point on North Beach. Tickets good re

returned yesterday from a business turning 011 either the steamer Pottei
AT THE WALDORF

THIS WEEK
or Nahcotta. Call t 0. R. N. dock

for particulars.

trip to Walla Walla and other point in
the interior. He came home much soon-

er than he expected, on account of the
Columbia disaster. He reiiorts that he

giving a maivelouxly clever traucie act
which is very well worth while. Miss

Metcalf I a new performer who holds
the house. She sing and he ilaiicea

both to perfection, Some of the odJ
favorite are still there and giving de- -

light to hundreds every night. '
There Is no better way of spending

an evening, if you want to enjoy your-sel- f.

It la a line show and a good one,
with excellent music, songs and acting
from turt to flnl-di- .

A MOST VALUED DAILY COMPANION TO MEN OFLL NATIONS-W- HY

It Is the Best Safety Shavfne Devlca In ti World. Makei a pleasant amuMment
Instead of tn Irksome task. Rszor Complete, SI.SO. HsndsonM Outfit, feao and up.

On sal In our Cutlery Department
Cheap round-tri- p rates to the East

from Astoria

looked over the field suflkicntry well,
however, to convince him that a big
volume of w.iter tralllc will pus through
Columbia River ports both to and from
San Francisco during tlie present sea-

son.
"The movement of wheat down the

A CLEVER COMPANY OF HIGH- -
FOR SALE BY

The Foard & Stokes Hard wareCo.

To Chicago $71.80

To Omaha 00.00

To Kansas City . 60.00

To St. Paul 60.00

To St. Louis 67.60

CLASS COMEDIANS GIVE A FINE
VAUDEVILLE SHOW AT WISE'S

coast will be particularly heavy this
Ticket on sale August SepIncorporated

Successor! t Toaid ft ttakaa Co tember For further particulars

apply to 0. W. Roberts, agent O. R. & N.

Wm. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland, Or,

MUM HI I H

War Against Consumption,
AH nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption, the "wblta

plague' that claims so many ylotlms
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and

you are In no danger of consumption-D- o

not risk your health by taking soma

unknown preparation when Foley's

Honey and Tar Is saf and certain in
results. The genuine U In a yellow

package.
T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

fall," he said. "More of: the cereal will
be sent coastwise than for a couple of
years. Pibctically all of it will bis for-

warded on steamers if adequate tonnage
can lie provided. The merchants over
that way are in moat prosperous con-

dition, and will make heavy purchase,
of general merchandise in San Fran-cisc- o.

Thi will insure the steamers fair
cargoes coming north. 80 the prospects
for the water lines out of Portland this
season look unusually bright."

Another change of program this week

is an additional attraction to the Wal-

dorf. Each week this very excellent
vaudeville house seems to improve and
the combinations at present showing are
some of the best ever seen in Antorln.

Deming and llrngan, the are
still there, but will leave Sunday, so

don't miss the chance before they go.
Another good turn to leave this week is

Choice of Routes.
The Canadian Pacific offers a choice

of routes to the Fast.ITE Tha Short Line via Spokane, or via
Victoria and Vancouver, or via Sumae.

Choose one of thte routes and avoid
the heat and dust.

The excitement of the day was the Service the best.
arrival of the 0, W. Elder. Probably Passengers ivmted by the way of the

Canadian National Park, tor descrip
tive matter and full particulars call on

never in its history has the Callendcr
dock been so overrun With humanity.
Crowd of people thronged the wharf to
welcome the arrival of the survivor of
the Columbia disaster. It was a treat

or address, James Finlayson, agent,

in Higli ye Groceries
mAstoria.The best sewing

to hear the cheery greetings exchanged
Long Live the Kingbetween wharf .and boat when friendmachin one the market is the popular cry throughout Europeangreeted ifriend and parent, sister, broth

countries; while in America, the cry ofer or husband shouted a happy rccog'
the present day is "Long live Dr. King'iition of some dear face on board tlve

boat. It wjt truly a wonderful greet
in

Most people want Quality as well as

Prices. You can buy at our store, at the

Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.

New Discovery, King of Throat and

Lrag Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia

Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., says. "It
never fails to give immediate relief and

The schooner Virginia lias been towed
to nulckly cure a cough or cola." Mrs.

up the river to load.I Robinson Furniture Store
Sole agents for Astoria

Paine's opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of this country. New

Discovery cures weak lungs and sore
throats after all other remedies have

failed; and for coughs and colds it's the

proven remedy. Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers, druggist. 60c and $1. Trial
bottle free.

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial - Street

Phone Main 81
590-59- 2 Commercial Si.

Tlie oriental liner Nicomedia came up
the river yesterday. She had a general
cargo, but the bulk of it was gunnies.

tT Morning Aatorian, (0 cents Per

month, delivered by carrier.


